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Saint Kateri Tekakwitha — July 14th

1656—1680. Kateri is an example of purity, prayer, &
endurance in faith. Known as “Lily of the Mohawks,”
Kateri sought to do penance to commit her life to God.
People ask her for divine intercession when suffering
from serious illness. She was born in a Mohawk village
in what is now upstate NY. Her village suffered a severe
smallpox epidemic killing her parents & leaving her
scarred & with impaired vision. Her name, “Tekakwitha”,
means “she who bumps into things.” She was adopted by surviving
Mohawk relatives & was educated by Catholic missionaries. She was
baptized “Kateri” after St. Catherine of Siena. Kateri faced severe
obstacles & dangers from tribal leaders & from her adopted family. On
Holy Days, she received no food, since she prayed in the woods rather
than work in the fields. When she walked to chapel, she was cursed &
pelted with stones. She refused marriage despite great pressure from
her tribe. According to a Jesuit priest who was a mentor, Kateri said, “I
have deliberated enough. For a long time, my decision on what I will do
has been made. I have consecrated myself entirely to Jesus, son of
Mary, I have chosen Him for husband & He alone will take me for wife.”
The French missionaries encouraged her to leave her hostile
environment & travel to a Canadian mission. In spite of her family’s
opposition, Kateri traveled the 200 miles by foot & canoe to Canada,
where she lived a devout & exemplary life. When she died due to failing
health, witnesses noted that her face was miraculously transformed so
that all her smallpox scars disappeared. Canonized 10-21-2012.
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Be still and know that I
am God. – Psalm 46:10

The Pregnancy Aid Clinic (PAC)
happily announces the launch
of a new mentoring ministry
which pairs parish moms or
grandmothers with moms-tobe & new moms. "Mom 2
Mom" is designed to support and empower pre- and
post-partum women from PAC who may need a little
extra TLC as they settle into their new normal of caring
for their growing family. Contact Courtney
ccook@pregnancyaidclinic.org, or Michele
mfarmer@pregnancyaidclinic.org.
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